TWO GANG WEATHERPROOF COVERS – DIE CAST METAL

Two Gang Power Outlet Cover for Single Receptacle; 20A, 30A, 50A, 60A
Die cast self-closing cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Opening  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
TPO-50V  27040-5 20A-50A  2.125”  Grey  24  9
TPO-50V (locking)  27041-5 20A-50A  2.125”  Grey  24  9
TPO-60V  27044-6 30A-60A  2.64”  Grey  24  9
TPO-60V (locking)  27047-7 30A-60A  2.64”  Grey  24  9
TPO-17V  27030-7 30A  1.75”  Grey  24  9

Two Gang Toggle Switch Cover for 2 15A-20A Switches
Stamped aluminum cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Switch  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
TS-2V  27040-5 N/A N/A Grey  24 11
TS-2V  27030-7 N/A N/A Grey  24 11

Power Outlet Covers:
TPO-50V  =  2.125”
TPO-50V (locking)  =  2.125”
TPO-60V =  2.64”
TPO-60V (locking) =  2.64”
TPO-17V  =  1.75”

TS-2V

Two Gang Toggle Switch Cover with 2 Switches
Stamped aluminum cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Switch  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
TS-21V  27030-7 N/A (2)15A Single Pole Grey  24 16
TS-21V  27030-7 N/A (2)20A Single Pole Grey  24 16

Two Gang Toggle Switch & Receptacle Cover for 1 Switch & 1 Single Receptacle
Die cast cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Switch  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
TS-171AV  27148-9 N/A N/A Bronze  24 16
TS-171AV  27150-5 N/A N/A White  24 16

Two Gang Toggle Switch & Receptacle Cover for 1 Switch & 1 Duplex Receptacle
Die cast cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Switch  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
TS-161AV  27131-2 N/A N/A Grey  24 16
TS-161AV  27131-2 N/A N/A Bronze  24 16

TS-21V, TS-25V

TS-171V

TS-161V

TS-161V

ROUND WEATHERPROOF COVERS – DIE CAST METAL

Ceiling Outlet Cover, 5” O.D., Flat with Beveled Edge
Stamped aluminum cover with mounting screws

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Cover  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
CL-4DV  27346-7 N/A for 4” box White  50 8
CL-4DV (locking)  27359-8 N/A for 4” box White  50 8

Round Blank Cover, 4” O.D.
Stamped aluminum covers, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Cover  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
RBCV  20100-3 N/A Blank Grey  50 10
RBCAV  52882-7 N/A Blank Bronze  50 10
RBCWV  52881-0 N/A Blank White  50 10

Round Lampholder Cover, One 1/2” Hole, 4-1/2” Diameter
Die cast cover, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Cover  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
CR-1V  28506-0 N/A 1–1/2” Grey  24 10
CR-1V (locking)  28077-5 N/A 1–1/2” Bronze  24 10

Blister Carded
931-1  00931-9 78 1–1/2” Grey  6 2
931AB-1  28512-6 78 1–1/2” Bronze  6 2
931W-1  50085-4 78 1–1/2” White  6 2

Round Lampholder Cover, Three 1/2” Holes, 4-1/2” Diameter
Closure plugs, gasket & screws included

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Cover  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
CR-3V  28026-0 N/A 3–1/2” Grey  24 10
CR-3V (locking)  28016-0 N/A 3–1/2” Bronze  24 10

Blister Carded
933-1  00933-3 78 3–1/2” Grey  6 3
933AB-1  28532-4 78 3–1/2” Bronze  6 3
933W-1  50090-8 78 3–1/2” White  6 3

Automatic Door Operated Light Switch
Switch in “ON” when door is open

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Switch  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
DS-1V  09005-8 N/A Automatic Metal  24 2.5

Additional knock-outs provided for mounting to 3-1/2” round box

BWF#  Unit UPC  Unit Cubic  Cover  Description  Color  Case Qty.  Case Weight

Show Pak
CR-1V, 931  28512-6 78 1–1/2” Bronze  6 3
RBCV  20100-3 N/A Blank Grey  50 10